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One would naturally think that all
it means is that thegilyer dollax-is.t- o,
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There is only ofee wayjajjirfe dfeifness, over tariff reform, and silver, and
and that is by rasStd'rr&liaJ reSpedies i ppoils.'and all the other things 'inci.--
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lent
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to1 ' the' convening of a
tachian Tube. When this tube gets in- - cratiC Congress, the railroads have
flamed you have a rumbling sound or j gone quietly about the task of scalp-imperfe- ct

hearing, and when it is en-- j ing the ticket scalpers. "
&?iL-lhSe- -d deas

fean
?s.Vlt,fa j

' Once
.

a year,: on an average, an
out and this tube restored to its . nor-- j tempt is made to outlaw the business
mal condition, hearing will be de--o- f the railway ticket broker. The
stroyed forever ;' nine cases out of ten ' big corporations which pay no atten- -

w'lXiJ'H wT n:u- - tin 'to c'the laws that have been
cous surfaces: I to .regulate commerce between the

We 'wiltg1v'o"n"e''h"un'6Te''6!'ona'rs for7"States "and are alvvays ready to Tdefy
any case of Deafness (caused by ca-It- he courts when they are called tocrurff H'rlVs account,

.
never hesitate to ask the

F.J. CHENEYS CO., Props., s sistance of Congress when they go
. : .' ;:r Toledo.- - O. I alter the brokers. ' '

Trice 75c. per bottle. . Sold by ail drug-- 1 A bill has been, introduced in the
glsts

j Senate at Washington, the' purpose
., ' '" " " ;' ' j of which is to drive the scalpers out

the kew silver iuu. 1 of business. This bill provides that
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A Lively Remembrance
OF THE

HORRIBLE' SORES
Which Caused Them.

Ijavelerjjiyjiudson's ExperiencG

"Among tl le many t estj mon i als w 1 i 1

I see in regard to certain medicines
performing eures, cleansing the Mood,
etc.) hoiife impress; me more than my
own case, and I conscientiously ho.
lieve it to be rriy duty to let people
know it. : Twenty years ago, at the age
of 18 years, I had swellings on iny
legs, which broke and became running
sores. Our family physician could do
me no good, and it was feared that the
bones would be affected. At last, my

Good Old Mother
urged me to try AYEIi'S Sarsapa-
rilla. I took thre bottles, the sores
healed, and I have not been troubled
since. Only the scars remain, and the
memory of the past, to remind 1110 of
tho good AYEII'S Sarsaparilla has
done hip I now weigh two hundred
eAu vve"ty 'potindSf-aiu- l am in the best

health. I have been on the road for
the past twelve years, have noticed
AYEII'S'" ; Sarsaparilla advertised in.

parts of the United States, and al
ways take pleasure in telling what
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good it did for mo. IIfnut
Machinery Co., rhiladelpl Va. .

yer
Hudson, of ' the James Smith Woolen

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., owell, DEass.

Has; cured others" wi!I ; cure- - you.

vV. P. SIMPSON, President. J. C. HALES, Cashier
A. P. B RANG 1 1 , Assistant Cashier

BrgiriGliv& Co.,

"''
- ; .

ESIarsapaniia

to Get the Very Best Article for
tne v ery Least Money.

BANKERS
TRANSACTS A , GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

. IN ITS FULLEST ! SCOPE.
SOLICITS THE BUSINESS OF THE PUBLIC

-

! GENERALLY,.

E have the Agencies for the Carolinas
- for some of the best Pianos "made,"

including the famous "SOHMER."
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Hie Object

OF- - our
will
We

Purchasers cent
other

times

we
OF- -

D ANOS,
from

G.
tree,

Address all correspon dence
402 and 404

we. place no ficticious prices on
instruments, but in every instance you
receive dollar for dollar in actual value.
guarantee our instruments to be inf-

initely superior to those- - offered in Wilson by
dealers, 'and at a saving; of .twenty per

to the purchaser. We are ready at all
to send to reliable parties," Instruments

subject W approval, and if not satisfactory
will pay all expenses

Cabinet and Self-Playin-g Organs;
'"

We have in large variety at very low prU-os-,

the factories of Wilcox & White, Meri-dan- ,;

Conn., Packard Orchestral Organs,
Farraud & Votey, Detroit, Tdich.; - and the
Bridgeport Organ Co. We refer to (he fol
lowing citizens ol Wilson, N. C. : I Ion. H

Connor, Mrs. A. Branch. Mrs. II. lioun
W. E. Farmer, Esq., Prof. Silas Warren

i Brokers "Who Can't II Scalped.
1

j it snail be uniawlm, tor anyone to sell
1 railway tickets without authority from

e" company which issues the same.
i x u1 two. , ine uiuuLuiuuu uuuuiy suic.

it is provided that - the railway com
panies shall deal only with their own
agents. As a penalty for the viola- -
tlon ol the proposed law a fine of

5,000 is provided. Cleveland Lea
der. ;;'

We see no reason why ticket bro-

kers should be disturbed any more
than any other class of merchants.
They " simply, buy and sell Railroad
tickets where other men trade in

cloth, groceries, or nails.

I'.uwels irregular and constipated, re-

sult in piles, avoid it by taking Sim-
mons Liver Regulator.".

What Causes Pimples ?
Clogging of tlie pores or mouths of the seba-

ceous glands with sebum or oily matter.
The plug of sebum in the centre of the pimple

is called a blackhead, grub, or comedone.
Kature will not allow the clogging of the pores

to continue long, hence,
Inflammation, pain, swelling and redness,

later pus or matter forms, breaks or is opened,
the plug comes out and the pore is once more
free.

There are thousands of these pores in the face
alone, any one pf which is liable to become
clogged by neglect or disease. t

What Cures Pimples?
The only reliable preventive and cure, when

not due to a constitutional humor, is - ''

Cuticura Soap.
It contains a mild proportion of CUTICURA,

the great Skin Cure, v.hich enables it to dissolve
the sebaceocs or oily matter as it forms at the
mouUis of the pores.

j. It stimulates the sluggish glands and tubes to
healthy activity, reduces inflammation, soothes
and heals irritated and roughened surfaces and
restores the skin to its original purity,

This is the secret of its wonderful success.
Voi bad complexions, red, rough hands and

shapeless nails, dry, thin and falling hair, scaly
and irritated scalps and simple baby blemishes
it is wonderful. ' -

It is preserving, pnrifying and beautifying to
'a degree hitherto unknown among remedies for
the skin and complexion.

Sale greater than the combined sales of all
other skin and complexion soaps. '

Sold throughout the world.
Potteii Dkcg and Ciieji. Coep., Sole Pro-

prietors, Boston.

Women full of pains, aches .

and weaknesses find comfort,.'
strength and renewed vitality in
Cuticura Plaster, the first and only
pain-kiliin- g, nerve-strengtheni- ng

piaster when all else fails;

NOTICE. .

The. undersigned, having qualified as
executor to the last will and testament
of. Hi! Hard Doyfein, deceased, 1 hereby
give notice to a!l persons indebted to
s;:id estate to make immediate pav-rac-n- t,

and all persons-.havin- claims
against, the same to present the same
t r me on or before the 15th day- - of
March, 1S95, or this notice will be plead
iii bar of their recovery.

r.ENNElT Bl'LLOCK,
Executor.

Jlarcli 15th, iS.j, . 2t

NOTICE.
he.' undersigned ha ins Qualified as

Executors of the iaie will and testa-n- u

nt of Jo.sKih Coleman, deceased, we
hereby irive notic e to all persons in-
debted to said estate to make imme-
diate payment,, and all persons having
ch'.ims against the same to present them
to us on or before the 3rd day of Jan-
uary 1895', or this notice, will" be plead
b;:r of their recovery,

.March 22tul, 1S94. -

and Executors.
Salue Coleman, 1

--NOTICE;
iNoriu caroinia.

in the Supetior Court
Wilson Cormtv.
John F.'- IlmpctRS, Notice of
J. R. and R. R. Bridgeks, Execution
Adm'rs. J. W, Bridgers Sale.

ly virtue of an execution directed to
the undersigned from the . Superior

. ,.n-:- t . - .uu ui iviison county m tne aboveentitled action, I will on Monday, the
7th day of May, 1S9.1, at 12 o'clock, M.,
.il Li;e eourr ii'.use uoor ot said county,
sell to the highest bidder for .cash, to
sausiy saiu execution. all the right, title,
and interest which the said J. W.
Bridgers, defendant, has in the follow-
ing described real esta.e, to wit:

1 tract oi land m OardneVs' Town--
snip. Wilson county, N. C-- , adjoining
ine lanus. u jose-)!- i fahark, Richard

heirs, and R. R. Bridgers, con-
taining two hund-e- d and fifty (250)
acres, more or less.

. W. CROWELL, Sheriff. -

TTOTICE
iiavii nualiii'od as exerntriv nf

James R. Roberts,- deceased. '
latf- - nf

li son. r. ..' this is to hntifiw oil
persc-n- having claims against the es-
tate oi safd. 'deceased exhibit themto V. P. hiinpson, at Branch '& Co's.
banic, on or before the 15th day of

13, or mis notice will beplead in bar of their recovery. Allpersons indebted to said estate ". will
please make immediate payment.

XI MEN
"

A 15. ROBERTS,
, Executrix.

11. G. Connor, Att'y. '
March is 6t

SM3 FEiliHL FILLS
are tllf. " r BsfCUDd.liahio cnro"c:v t'rit-- il.CO; sect byay
E.M.; Nadal, Druggist and Sole Agent
U ilson, N. C.

Yard witle domestic 5cat Young
Bros. ., --

,

Coffee 15 cents. Young- - Bros.
Boots at $1.50 for men at Young's.
Irish potatoes cheap. Young Bros.

Newhlght on Fizarro, Fern's Fffin'oai In- -

the- - bureau 6 ethfifolosry re -
- 1. - x - tj

6Pef'ln& ecent gnsenioinwmeni, mj(

in Peru. The corpse exhibits certain
abnormalities which are extremely in-

teresting1 from the point of view" of
anthropologists The skull reveals all
the marks of the. JejrlHuiiJ Jtype t&fied-g-nize-d

by science to-day- ;. As shown
llZUySlKe military her so worshipped

and revered even now m Foutli Ameri-
ca was a murderous and bloodthirsty
brute. The cranium has "even the so"
cal led "fossa ... of Jbonajn-paoJ- .JsJiielr
modern crimyiolosflsts ".have ..never

in confirmed ' andA Ha-

bitual enemies of society.
These facts, extr;io,dmary ai.f tjiey

mayeflirsCAvfir'j'lford kxtv
prise S6rsoris familiaj- - Vvith. the
bloodJJTeer of the . indemitable in-

vader kaexplorer. . The conquest, of
Pern.

was most
. - bloody, and some of the

lead ipctii in the ihiftmg --scenes are
s;ei-Tii)3gI- i': the mist of , 'years as ba'se
treachery;, atitt liofrible ' areity. lie
was the" fbtinfterof '"Lima, In'e Ciyof
tiie' Ivingf.s. A sjtripj.iiig. . ln.s-nqny- ffer,
vLIle when Columbus itJtnmetl from the
mjost momeou.voya'jjeH VflrlOPiSL
eyefIcin)vn,his life. was moV.eJ. lMr..he
i nspiva tioino'f coftijiiesl." " lie" rose above
all .obstacles by. individual prowess. h;.

Itz'arr6 accompanied Ilalboa to Da-rie- n,

and tlius. conti'ibuted. to. the dis- -

SJoverv of the'lVicific. In '1523 hisdrcarn
of ooiiq'VK's't in the
ratio anions,' the Andes tooli sha'p;"'6ut
il was not until l.vjr tlrat lie 'ssi'w tl;e:

jfebjores'- - of Peru, and five years more'
tapajsKed before he actually entered the.

(and of the incus. ' '

j At his death l;Is body was shanieful- -

"tyj mutilated. Kcclesiastieal' -- jvoth'd'vi-.,'

tids'took charee of the corpse,' and the'
coflia inclosing- - it, identified by" suc-eefsiv.- e.

generations 'of church 'pincers'
has-b'tfe-

a- enrefiilH' guarded as .one of
the most precious possessions of the'
eatreearai 01 Lima. I uus its trauition- -

p,l history is complete. ,' i
1

; '"

Tle three hundred and fiftieth anni-
versary of Pizarro's death was reeen't- -

ly j celebra ted at Li:n;i.' Unde'r. jAlii.t
Uplon lay the municipal and occlesias- -'

ttcjil'iiTithorities, a critical exaui'iri'a'-tiotiof'th-e

niUmmiSed Uody was under1
taleTSJ;i;'One object in view , was to set,,
all (possible doubt at rest as to the nien-- .
titj ft ; the: other .wa io
snljfee them, "to'aathroponi.-itri- exarii-- f

in ait li-- ';"--- - :
.,;'.'.'., ',''.. :"i . .r.',

ijhe results obtained 'were astonish-- .

htlid Y&vte'f j:tv, the Conformation" of.'tiie
crahiuhi,' the' "presence of the fpfte of
Loaibroso and many other pceuliari- - r
ties "ave:th'e .skull a marlred likeness'

if,! 4liri'm.'prtrtunt.respeet4 to tlrat-o- ti
Ta - pical qnmiiVal of to-da- y. - The. low.ei--

is a striking- feature, projfV-tHi-

far beyond the upper. ..It indientes the- -

indpfjiable; will-po-w- er and brata-d-ifce-

enafuBtcf 05 utain- - ;;' ..: .. .

TfwJOQffiii revealed a body alfnot
con pktely mummified.' It waspffitly
eov red by remnants of elothin, prob- -

bl. ajslHn'i; carssoek: cf : black': silkp'-'a- -

Jin (ii.. Shirt J fiiiel v - eiabpoide Keti"" '

1. cadaver was complet.elv uesiccaterf'
andj of a ..iiKhtibirowii ccldr, iu'miati to-th-

of.fjrflia'axy'; Peruviaii- iil'.imniles-.'- '
, TJie hands, toes and certain' Villi"!'

pa cut oif and' remoretlij-'i't- :

wasiGvideint ,that; the- - mot imptjrta'ui''
of tjhe.se mutilations had been :'pfV-foriio-- i;

immediately after-- ' de-a'lk-

whi j thej ha;rii' s.: Itud - bee n'
comparatrvely;' rtctmtly',' tliou'gi!i':i-.ly-

vvhru.js. ,v?ti.kno.WK.... : ,.; : Ovv; -.

Tie kin ."was: whole and infnet ot?'.'
a prpitfja-ri-o- f the trunk;-though: V 'J-- y

SitroVed in some places by insects. It'
was: aouod" de'srab:e to cut oii' tho"
head. "v;i ; al most ehtlrelj
barej6f'fiesTi:'It;;is evident that "the
skint and .flesh of 1the heal suifoicd
frord 'Wounds1, and coatusib'us,,' which
irrotefibd cTeeay In those i):tL'es.

TH left eye socket was err.rtv. but-
the i ht one contained the eve. dried
nd 'educe'd'.ib very, siunlhsiz-j.- . ;'.jt".t.usr'

not: ed ; that the bin.v .r. rtjiesi over th
eve; were remarkablv' pro mi 11 e n t a n Ci

.mafjiiye.. The closing of certain mitun.-- ;
,of tile cranial bones .showed , that- V.t6-in-

11 pgas "between seventy and (Amy
;ycark of age. -

:ilie skin.. and bones were finally
varnlijieU with a : preservative araisli.

"The nummy was photographed in dif-fere-

- positions, and was at len-fth- '

;ealcd up in a wooden c.ii;rfor'deliv-- 'ery tb- - the 'municipal commissif n. The'
'elotiifHhl other materf; 1 vrpve 1;,..--'--

wuse yeahHl:up and liahded over to tlib
civil autnovities, who in ..turn placed
theml in charge 'of the venerable met-- '
roppiitan .chapter. ; ., ,

'1fl!Cnilter as heretofore, will in;
"futinje! are for the remains in thedhpfl'bf the king's, in the cathedral at
Jnwi '.jjlefore comniittihg: it a train to
the t)mb the ecclesiastical authorities
pla'ce! the body of the conqueror in a
i:ase !of.: white marble, , with ,

"on tihree sides, reclining on .a
couc-- 4 covered with cherrv-coloi'e- d

ciotn j.ne bottle contaiar;
nig the .

dust-lik-e substances from the
interhal parts was put into a sm ill

icfrystil case, with vase and lid of whittf
crystal case was deposit-

ed iniidrof the larffe case at the foot
it-tl- fiiummy. :.

- three., copies of the repevt
mad committee was inclosed in
4 Sliced tin tube, sealed with- - ted 'wax
bn-- as placed within "the larevHite

.marb e case. Thus lies Pizarro.-- . Tne
"comirittee Considered that the identity ,

tht body was absolutely establishc
r)3:$l examination. K .- .

,'t.As ,othe traces of the wound ih the
meek, it is known that Pizarro was
struck in the breast wil'i a sort of ar-ro- w

very sharply poinuVi, v. hich was
jhurlea by an assassin. Of this injury;
thereds evidence in the cadaver, the
upperjpart.pf the left cljest having suf-
fered jfrom decay. The corpse was lefi
whera it fell while matters of state
called! the chief conspirators to the citv.;

:j4t thfe-timo.-
it was profaned by shock-- !

""Yits rro was very severe in military
xdiKolp ine. and there tvere many "wlm
.Fv9uW fyv? beea ,Aly tootfiad to Vrea.k
venlreknce

I'ly-rCnlill-
y carried off at nlffht :by:

:if9BPf ana. were .placed in.n v.ttueah p. church, lie was assahrfU-d- -

nanasj winch, as th. coiiditkn-:iVf'- t'
jowsc-wet- cut elY: -- t iv

long- stelejunrtJi.til cirird-i'-v-'jf-t- r.
rumor Hhey were taken nd 7j):
a lettej- - AiKiresRed.to .the-tlfei- i emnefprof Spam in 1513',;' dcribii! i'tJk
MM'l"WpsilJiiii fis pifr iioi.tUlia it v' f
i. uzco ff Uitattlftft-a- U- - tini .ViiVU V.'f5 tire'
conquck-or- , "in ord4;-- : to n':':ihid-:a.n:-

upon tlii.jevsiirrtda4fi7 ; w.'.m-.i.a-'n- :mii
..wi,i,s;i; wim;:, X!ru,f : ' yMzr- -

mnie.styjjnsyreotiive. tv.o fwvthin.palAp
we refijajftjfiM)fctxlt'S'i;bin.-r..- . . . i

a he (esr;ptUiv of th vpv. Hn'-ufi'-

cler y-ii- ajrrees witii the portrafis of
I'izarrq tll prvserved sf L'ini:;:';i TSe'
pccut:ar-k!lin- i: a diijernned
man-UiiiH'aV'- as ''I'eu tenant 01Iune2 ide lJalboa, dlstiujuishevl him-
self by icFiiefe-t'y'- - tre' 'p'r tiVd'tan''
who seized tHiwihorUiL !iscoverep ol

''

the PaciC'," --lii's' own "bonefa.c,i.qr'anj'(,
who, a$ leader of the "famous
teen," sopleTTy tnjilnt lined himself :"

in the mWst'odlsasters 'on' the iMbi'l'-

oStr--X
'' tT

Sugaring iiBr." -

poi ant civil suit will iCome

llnr-- -fcM ..,, the next term offePer-- t
.1

nty Superior court. Mrtjas.
W. Tillet, of that county, sues the
Norlolk&-Wester- n railroad for $20,- -
oqo damages, alleging that some
gft'nftiHgdrheIs' tendered

insensible, being thrown from a seat
by the cpUisiori. of twq cars His

Lsihtylitxiaiiri, has-been irhpaired
and he is. now nearly totally hlinH..--

RUjngJh, .Nh .Oioliriian., j n

A knight of the road gave..us-- a
p6t that .wtiad 'jjgt knowrf before
ththerSJffesathl
ht$ alofhe rcd pere the kindest
tcfieA;n triDecrats'.; came
neS, 'wmfehe ubticihs 'were
hftfijglj lafck'ed ne'1 milk of
humdftliatfiitsst He sd he sup-;ptotx- ia

were down on
the imiTsfeeeSnse-- they were nearly
all. EUunocifa.ts Th yry d'ateresting
gentlfeman theii, rjrqceeded to discuss
thfe political situation and handled the
Senate wligjoyes , off for gabbing
weeks andmonthSj over a question
that the" pebpieTettledlat" the ballot-bo- x

jrj. 1 892. 7 1 After- - eating r a good
jQeriiocrotic meal' he" passed on.
Truly some interesting, characters
pass this, way: now and then Reids-'yill- e

WeeklyV;' ; ' ';:: ;' '::;'

A Iiare.J3pJn.

-- One j coins of the
United States' 'mintage is the1 famous
180' "silver. 'fdQUary Only l nine, of
themiiiane; known to; be in existence ;

and theif worth ''maV "h inferred from
ihe.laeVythat;pnc of tbern :was recently
sold i6 twelve hundred dollars. The
mprlSe Rvalue" of' thecoin differs in
different catalogues, but the fortunate
owners !bf one' of', these" rare pieces

iy6).j5ur"e that , his. possession :is
virtb at Ifeastf eight' hundred dollars,

Ik iTftQ.y'thaTtoej" extreme
rity,;Of he, jcoin :gives it its j present
fabulous, value. r It is only ' another
tsta'cVjftSr supply and de- -

mand; the'Tgiafaess-o- f the: demand
uraan na

ture that makes-peoo- le want what
they cannO?!lia've.5Sut 'itVa' Harder
task! 5cXHttttnf Aeysmallhess of

'5UP')-.clhq.r-Zv ,

ryVocorjliBfiri :tio .the : mint: records,
ihereye're'i,57P

Sb disappearance is
. .i raiuguwcu in mystery."-- ? tne popular- -

tySMB.' Wy'iis "that' they were
sliiptied; to: Africa ,;to pay the seamen
of op: fteerfthen'"-engage- hi war on

.V'hz'nf-- jgm&r-- i VI : the newly
coined--- : sSlvef- - --attracted" the iancy of
.1 . . :. i ::-:-- : .',!? --

. - '.. .'me ina.uyeSjWnr.' gathered them for
ornatnentsas fast:-a- s they could in
duce the-- ail6rs. id spend them. So
the. vhoh5i.:issvjeJ .disappeared in the
wilrJs ciP Alrica. : i:'': .'' "

, .stpf y
, like a

sailor's yarn. .It; is very improbable
that ; the; hole: "the '1804 iss je
shoiild.haye been sent to our Ameri-ca- ii

'fleet ' Granted' this to have
ben jth;i'ase;h6weyer,'it:js absurd
to declare that every man on board
thefleet,Tfr(3iw adriiraf to cabin boy,
shauld .hayspent .every dollar of his
pay at the little port; of Tripoli. Jack
tars .are yrjotorioy
surely:'; some Jew J of the nineteen
thousand-dolla-r" wpuld have found
iheir; wy.lipjneJ;' Moreover, there
has boen .no trace found irt Tripoli of
a. , single8 doftatf of;ihe'' rnany thous.-and-s

isaidltDhava been sunk there by
our jolly ?ailbrs.;T:-- ' v

HSf&ltiwA 'probable'thatAe
sue

was defective; and, after re- -

fa wkifct was i reminted in the fol-lpwi-

ye&J-Vdonars-
1' bearing the date

0 1805 Deing,..cpm.mon. enough: It
vas.4fiase-"i- t frt-ove-

s "fthat the
aceoulnts at the --mint -- were poorly
MS&' PS there, are no records of 1804

ng;
,

(re-cowi-edk. Whatever
Hiajg h&:tb& traf explanation

' of the
inystenoi yiparanceit; ,is

atrue. : that jhe most
bug - .Would

'l

be
pleased

, tpQwn, fe , silyerV dollars
stam Red whh. the' date- - of ' i 8o4.-T- h'e

.1.
!

lit mi 1 -- woitvX na, v- -

.IT j "oSf &i'iI:lu'' "'

.1 5o X1?S (:'X tiUy.. .

TtieQId; Friend
"Mqr; (the Ee Z) that's. Eat;
.you tati'iaenti.of-ytibi-
exceUe ;"Xiwti! medicine, "and :

:f,ej5pla,jshonld oiot-i- e; persuaded
mat, anytnirrg else- will do.: A '

en-t- iiftfettcaru thaa: pills, and
'taSes th.i9lace'itof-''Onrhi'ri- rsA

MsnK$'W&$$ on' the."
frXiyerfieyaiijid ;Bowels - and- gives; Be- - Mfe t'cP;tfew hole ; feys--'

'&W0i -- rSScW Draggista.. in ,,
.iiLiquidcoriia JBdwder to be taken

dry orriiaa into i stei;:i- - i ; -'

--.H ' .

J if you9xU'4nt;tf-iMclht'osr- i I'Vyercoat '

contain a dollars worth pf iriyer( an r j
the eold dollar, to contain & Hollar 'il
worth of gold. Bufthat isnTa!T." T1T3T

would be; too simple and there would
be no chince for politicians to discuss
it. So the framcrs of platforms an

nex to the word some hidden mean
ings that are not found in the dic
tionaries.

We heard a very well informed
gentleman sayrthe'OThTftiay, that it
alco meant that the government
should have equal power to, pay
either gold or silver to its creditors.
In other wOrdsif a man should take
a ten dollar note to the treasury for

redemption, the treasurer sftoukf;
tc

have it in his power to pay tEe hHei
five dollars in silver and five dollars
in gold. The idea is not that he
should actually do that" way, but it

should be in his power to do so. ,
If that be so, then there should be

an equal amount of each' kind cf .coin
in the treasury at all times. Presi
dent Cleveland probably - ,1cqks-tr(-j- t

in the same way. That explains his
nropositidn to issue more bonds if
the seigniorage is coined. s ,

" It is claimed that the; govtTiTiei
must have more gold. Boncb Jtiu&tj
be issued in order to supply that de-

mand. Gold is necessary, becahse
there is more silver than gold in cir-

culation. The parity of the two
metals must be maintained in klls6wi f
of ways. The seigniorage cutinpt'be,'
coined until bonds are issued in it5P
ficient quantities to put a gold dollar
in the treasury for. every siJ'yeEjsiliir
that goes there. : ! Win

That seems to be the idea that
prevails among the opposer pf sl&'&r

coinage. But is , that thej Jrpe in-

wardness of the matter ? Isii't 1 the
idea a sickly sentimentalism to say
the least of it? Why : should n the1
government be obliged to pay its
employees in both silver and gold?

Does anybody think for one mK
ment that any employe ol the (ggv -

eminent wuuiu oujccL iu ueuij paiu
off entirely in silver ? We hardly
think so. Parity hardly goes so far.
Any employe would, of course, be
glad to receive his pay entirely in
either kind ot money.

Of course the government must
have gold to pay the interest onts
bonded debt. But the ahiotrirHb?
gold received at the custom houses is
more than sunicic-n- t to pay t,hiit

It seems to us that parity doesn't
mean everything, that there is, or
there should be, a limit to its ety-

mological significance.

CLEVELAMiS MISTAKES.

. When we begin to think and talk
about the mistakes of an individual,
we are astonished at the number that
can be mentioned. That is true of
one's own self. Man 'persons' can
see mistakes, glaring ones, in "their

own careers, and no one is clear of
them. ....'

Especially is a public officer, liable
to err, and his mistakes are pointed
out with more malignancy than anyr
1 I 1 1 rrtDouy else s. ine reason is seen m-- '

the fact, especially in the case, of the
President, that he is situated between,
his political enemies and the discon-
tented of his own party. - l: .,

As the writer in the April number.
of the Forum maintains, .Mr, Cleve-- f

land has made mistakes just as every,
other man has, who has heJd.:the
high office of President. Man is fali
ble, and a president is a man. v.',--: -

We wondered, that the- - writer jus
referred to did not point out?'j3of4'
mistakes than he did.- - It is true thai
he mentioned two very glaring ones;
namely, in the appointment' of-th- e

important officers and allowing' the
domination of the New York ntney.
power, but those are, even then, open,
to a difference of opinion. ;

f

our view, the greatest niistakc.
the President has made is in ;wi4e,n?;
mg the dissensions of bis owrt, party-- ;

It was in his power two weeks agof
tQ heal the differences to a yery.large
extent. lie could have conciliated
the discordant factions by, signing. the-
Bland bill, and he would have estab
lished his distinction as a great lead-
er. ''"'-
' Instead ol that, however, he delib-
erately vetoed the bill and; thereby;
widened the breach. . The: party is
divided on the question of .finaaceJ
It is sot e upon the silver ;iustion,
and Mr. Cleveland could hav;e;heftle.d
that trouble ; Instead., Jip, renen-fe-

the dissensions.; , He .jrjeceaspjiv the
trouble. He rulucd.the s;jre'; when
he snouiu have applktl: the .potjltLced
In short, he proved himself ,ahpooir
physician. '

If he made 'mistakes in'hK&p-pointme- nt

of Cabinet officersare
not condemning hinufor Jthad His
opinion in that matter may be as
g( oJ as anybody else's. , If b.s..f
made the big mistake "of allying him- -'

self with the Waa street 's'pfec&iS?
it is .because he was already with
them. We do not believe pt he
has. Isold himself to thein'q. aj.

belonged to that xtatinnytfi, so
be that he is now with them

r-
- But the evil has been idine,Oark)

now the question ishqan iMoffset? How can Mr..;Clev,e,kinjt.
'mistakes be disposed nf so asnot to
UU1 "iJ- - "c jdt iy : i nsi 13 a question
that should claim the attention of

-- men now.: . V&.!iav&aa,'.nr.
estlon to mak: ; - It h 'a tju-fster-

i
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It is said that Maj... Moore, the
Chief of Poiiceof .Washington city,
intends to arrest Geh. Coxey as soon
as he sets foot in the Capital city. .

In South Carolina things' have as-

sumed their accustomed, condition.
GovTilimaju is' still master of the
situajtibri ?ahd says that he proposes
to see that the Jaw. is obeyed;

We wonder what the fourth party,
that Col. Lamb is going to organize,
will advocate rNeary everything in

the rarfgetoJ politics is already advo-

cated by Orlejpjarty fat another. I

On Saturday , morning our es-

teemed contemporary the Goldsboro
Argus completed : its ninth' year of
publication. It was better that morn-

ing than usual. ,We wish it , many
happy annlyersines - ' ; M

SenatprJHill nia.de, a speech in the
Senate Monday evening on the Tar
iff. We have not seen' the speech'
but if he speaks on the tariff like he
does on silver, it will be hard to de-

termine on which side he is.

Senator Vance, is a very sick
man. He has returned to, Florida
lor hvgThealifi. v The sturdy ld Ro-

man seems to have seen his best
days, and the public may not be sur-

prised to hear of the worst at any
time. '. i ,.- .. r . '..

If there should be a fusion between
the Populists and Republicans" this
year, it would be an unusual, sight.
We dont belipvejt wo. parties that are
so disgotantcaniiarmoriize. If there
is any fusion, the Democrats are the
ones with whom to fuse. "

An appalling disaster occurred at
Petersburg, Va. last Saturday. A
terriftcHexosTonrrri"the fireworks fac-

tory of C. N. Rbmaine & 'Brothers
killed --eleven

t
persons and wounded

eight others." Such, a disaster never
visited the Cccfcade city beforeh and
it will 'be long' remembered.

Sometime ago President Cleveland
nominated C. H. J. Taylor, colored,
to the position as Minister to Bolivia,
but the Senate refused to confirm the
nomination! The President has now
appointed Taylor to the post of Re-cord-

of .Deeds, for the District of
Columrjia. The people of Washing-
ton are kicking against the: nomina-
tion. ' ' ' ;

The .Charlotte. Observer's refer-enc- e

tp. careless readers in replying
to our, remark last , week , about its
home campaign kite is not applicable.
Though we did . riot read the Obser-
ver's editorials on the home cam-

paign with the greatest-ot- - diligence,
still we do claim that we read them
with enough care to see' that there
was not much in the- - suggestion,
however, well written. :

Care in read-
ing is, more or less, determined by
the quality of the matter to be read.

One, of the:' rriost remarkable politi-
cal addresses of Y (he times is the . one
recently issued by the. Democratic
leaders ) of Minnesota. They talk
right out in meeting and designate as
trai tors t tp.tlie '., Democra tic faith the
followinj rnen ; jDaMd B. 'Hill

, and
EdvvardMurpliy; oNew'prk ;,Jno.
B: McPhe5spn,.and Jas,.; Smith, of
lew er,s!eyJ;s,4rthur. and
Charles.. 11 ibson.of Maryland ;

Senator Brice', of Ohio ; Johnson ;,N.'
Ca:ndon, of West Virgin rDpnelson
CaffreyaM. Edw-a- D, White, of
Louisiana; ana J no- - J, Mprgan and
Jas. Lci'ugh, of Alabama." They
say these merp,hould bdjraBied With
Benedict ArfMJ Q H

I'AKITV OF THE BIFTAtS,
t 1

f.ov 'nr.- r.rrr r h h? a
Much is said and written about the

parity betweAgWand divert' 'lt
has been made one of the principles
in the doctrio, ka oarlies rA 11

advocate mis v'rt--if-veo-h es
to enrxfence ot opinion as to what .parity
means. ',;hoa bnz omil o t'j:iu
" What flq&A partfy emeail? bTbe
etymologthe .word.; ij simple
enough, but one can't depend upon
derivations when he comes to search-
ing for the meaning of political terms.
The ItiinrftWr'alav:Ki.f;

. upuu MflJCIl me meaning of a pohti-- !
cal declaration Ptfrbe'm&mto

-
, , .....

Congressman Meyer, whose state
escapes our memory, has introduced J

, 'n u;ti t t i

iorage and to empower the Secreta- -

"ry ot the Treasury to issue bonds at
his discretion, at three per cent, in -

tere.t. 1 p ;.' .Id reserve.
1 hat ib about as r.xi. Cicveiaiid suir- -

gested in his 'vtto message.- - We
don't know whether it is ' a .Qood
filing or not. There has been so
much monkeying and jugglery about
the silver matter lately that we have
almost come to that point where be-

lief ends and skepticism begins.. .
We are. inclined to think, however,

that 'any silver1 legislation: that" is
gained at.the .expense o issuing more
bonds would be dangeroas. Vet' we

are cognizant of the; fVet "that; w iser
heads than ours are. advocating that
measure. ? " ' -

If it is a good v. measure it, 'will
doubtless be shown in the discussion
which will soon take place." If it is a
bad measure that will also 'he shown.

At any rate, it s'een.s to be an ef-

fort on the part of certain sil ver men
to meet the President halfway. We
don't know hbw Mr. Cleveland will
regard it, but it is quite: evident that
it is a kind of surrender' to his views-a-

presented in his veto message.

... JTIs announced that the Republi-
can party of this district will meet in
Weldon on June 27th to nominate a
candidate for Congress. Several ne-

groes are candidates" for the nomina-
tion and two or three white men. It
is doubtful as to which color will tri-

umph.

During- the re'ijrn .f "Lot-- . s "XI. the
ladies of the 110'bi 1 1 ty "trc v.a i 'Vd ,' the
ldn to issue au ed;t :'ii'biiJinT Cor-E- ts

to women-of-!..- . vvor au Ir. The or
der was issued, wlio-- i il: ;se..adjul5cts to
femiuiu'e coslume, Lo-.r-.- j.'w-W- t outside
the ov-ns-

, is..pv .
...

irosa view
save amonif - the no - iiif" ,. who still con- -

p2euou:y' .utplayod th

;
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Mrs. S. A. Lffeber ..4,
Iiossnioync, Oliio. 1

Terrible Misery
Helpless With Khsumaiism

and Without Appetite
Tired Feeling and Pairts Dispelled

; by Hood's arsapar;51a.
" I was in terrible misery with rlieuniatism in

Diy hips and lower limbs. I read so much
about Hood's Sarsaparilla that, I .thought I
would try it and see if it would relievo me.
"When I commenced I eould not sit up nor even
turn over in bed without help. One bottle ol

Hood's Relieved SVIe

bo much that I was soon out of bed and could
walk. I had also felt weak and tired all the
time ; could not sleep, and obtained so little restat night that I felt ail worn out in the ' morning.
1 had no appetite to eat. anything, but Hood's

Hood'?
Sarsaparilla restored my' appetite so that 1
could eat without any distress; ' and' I have
falned rapidly in strength. I have taken f.vo

of Hood's S;irsujjrina and I am ;:s wellas ever." Mes. S. A. JjEfkhkm, Eossmoyne, O.

Hood's Pills euro liver
bUiousness, jaundice, sick headache, iarf iguslion.

At a meeting of the Hoard of Com-
missioners of the town of Wilson held
in the; Mayor's' office April 2nd, 1S04,
the following Registrars' and Poll Hold-
ers for the Town Election, to be '.held
on the 1st Monday in May, 1804, togeth-
er with voting place of each ward, Vere
chosen.

''.: ; .: !HT . .: ..

'" I L. Wyatt, Registrar. ' v
Poll Holdcrs.-Hn- o: .

'

Clarki V. P.
i Wootten, J. C. Lanier. ' '

" Voting Place Wyatt's'i-i'icip."- ,

;::' 2NI WAhl) . -

E. F. MeDanid, .Registrar.:
Poll Holders: H. T. Wit?irfir.j; A. A.

Stallings,-j;.Wili:"Garihf;r...- ;

'".j Voting Place TIcDantelvs Office; '

. .. 3RD WARD. ;' ....

R. T. Stevens, Kegi:itrar.; :

Poll Holders: B. T. Amerson, W. D.
Hackney, JMi Lath.

Voting f Place Wootten & Sie ve ha
'

i . Shop. ; - .

4th wardI
" A. J.'Simtns, KcLsti ;:r.

Poll Holders: J. fEdwarJs, A. -- N.
' j: Daniel, Jonas Oettinger,

. . : Voting. Place Old Church.
'

5TH ward. .' .

Jno. I): Gold; Rt-istV- ..r. '"

Poll Holders TiVv; .' Wea-5ve- r,

David yoptliifU.';
-

t i Voting Place Old. Foundry.
'

.' ,j;0. K. .viooRi:,
':':" ' '' ' tlu-T;- .

JNo doctor's ,biils;ip'rcse:itei':!to;..tbe.i
families who use Simmons Liver Reg

"THIRTY YEARS AGO the inventors of the "STANDARD" Rotary S-- tieSewing Machine invented the first high arm machineriHIlRY YEARS AGO the inventors of the "STANDARD" inven'ed '
first reciprocating shuttle or levee motion machine. All family shuttle nW--

C

TuW V?JANDARI)" are made on that principle to-la- y.

b. ARS AGO the inventors of the "S FANDARD" invented thefirst drop-lea- f table for a. sewitv machine .
-

T twin T" X r r n. - r. -
1 n iis.i 1 1 tAKb AO! the inventors of the "STANDARD" invented :u;d

'" nY" J inaeiiiue wr.n aojiibiaie and linrdened hearings
;

1 DA lhe; manufacture the first and only Rotary Shuttle, the Standard
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